Hostess Rewards
Exclusive rewards just for hostesses!

Host a crafting party with your friends to earn exciting rewards, including free and discounted products and exclusive hostess offers! Hold your
party online or at home, and based on your party total, you’ll earn Hostess Rewards credit that you can use to buy select products. You can also
unlock the privilege of buying items pictured here, some of which are only available to hostesses.

level 1

level 2

$25 Hostess Rewards credit, plus
unlock the this hostess-only item:

$40 in Hostess Rewards credit, plus get
50% off any 1 item, including this item:

Cricut Cuttlebug™ (HB1067)

Block Alphabet (Z3386)

The Cricut Cuttlebug™ also includes
Plate A and Plate B.

This Thin Cuts set includes
30 metal dies for die-cut
letters and titles made using
your favorite papers: patterned
paper, cardstock, glitter paper,
foil paper, or all of the above!

Retail Price: $79 (+ $7.95 shipping)
not available as 50%-off item

Retail Price: $69.95
Hostess 50%-off Price: $34.98

level 3

$60 in Hostess Rewards credit, plus
unlock more exclusive hostess offers:

Workspace Wonder™ Hostess Bundle
(HB1063)
The Workspace Wonder™ bundle includes
2 paper trays, 1 large tray, 1 small tray, 1 marker
stack, 4 stamp pad stacks, and 1 tool cubby.

Designer Travel Hostess Bundle (HB1070)
The Designer Travel bundle includes the
Designer Travel trolley, 2 carry-all cases, 1 paper
insert, 1 marker case, 1 tool case, 1 block case, 2
ink cases and 1 stamp case.
Retail Price: : $330.50
Hostess 50%-off Price: $165.25

Retail Price: $128.50
Craft Organizers Hostess Bundle (HB1071)

Hostess 50%-off Price: $64.25

The Craft Organizer Hostess Bundle includes
1 Large Craft Organizer and 2 Small Craft
Organizers.
Retail Price: $66.85
Hostess 50%-off Price: $33.43

Visit my Consultant website to learn more:

Hostess Cricut® Bundle (HB1072)
When you purchase the Hostess Cricut® Bundle,
you buy the Cricut Explore Air™ 2 and get the
Cricut® You Are Here digital collection (Z3502)
FREE!
www.closetomyheart.com

Retail Price: $299 (+ $10 shipping)
not available as a 50% off item
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